
C. 33,34.] 18° VICTORIA, A.D. 1855. I l l 

ing the Decisions of the Supreme Court, be and the same is 
hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day 
of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty five. 

CAP. XXXIII. 

to ameiyl an Act intituled An Act for the ertfour 
agement of Agriculture. -/fy tt&^t 

l.f7ih sec. of Act 17 ViW cap. 7, repealed. 
Iction. 

Premium and salaries, amount c '. limited. 

Passed \2th Jprtl 1855. 
nffctedj by the Ltfiutewint Gover/or, Legi/lative 

Council, afnd Assembly, astfollow/:-— 
1. TheVseventhcectionlof an R.ct intituled An Ac, 

encoumgemept of AericuUure\is hVreby repcau? 
2. The stmount of premiums to \ c awarded \fy each 

in any Vi i year srall not exceed Idouble the/amount 
local subiciTOtions lind donations of the Society>»thc alloVance 
for salarie\shall not exceed fivl per cent, of the ybcal subscrip
tions, donatibns, and Provincial allowance year. 

Upr the 

ciety 
f the 

CAP. XXXIV. 

An Act to continue and amend Chapter Ten, of the Revi
sed Statutes, " Of the granting of Mill Reserves in 
certain cases. 

Section. • 
1. Cap. 10, Revised Statutes, continued. 

Section. 
H. Sales of lands within Mill Reserves, 

limited. 
Passed \2th April 1855. 

B E it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and 
Assembly, as follows :— 

1. That Chapter 10, of the Revised Statutes, " Of the 
granting of Mill Reserves in certain cases," be and tho same 
is hereby continued until the first day of May which will be in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine. 

2. That no sale of Crown Land situate within Mill Re
serves bo made to any person other than for actual settlement, 
and that when so made the purchaser of such land shall not 
take away any logs or timber from such land so purchased 
until bo has resided thereon and improved not less than five 
acres. 


